EXPLANATION

This map shows the locations and boundaries of major, regional, and subregional drainage basins as defined by the Connecticut Department of Energy and Environmental Protection. It includes political boundaries, railroads, airports, streets, and highways and is based on the following digital data:

- USGS 7.5 minute topographic quadrangle maps published between 1969 and 1992. It includes political boundaries, railroads, airports, streets, and highways.
- This map shows the location and identification number of major, regional, and subregional drainage basin areas and is differentiated by their drainage areal extent.
- The data depicts drainage areas for Connecticut.
- This map is based on the following digital data:
  - USGS 7.5 minute topographic quadrangle maps published between 1969 and 1992. It includes political boundaries, railroads, airports, streets, and highways.
  - This map shows the location and identification number of major, regional, and subregional drainage basin areas and is differentiated by their drainage areal extent.
  - The data depicts drainage areas for Connecticut.

The major, regional and subregional drainage basin numbers assigned to local drainage basins are numbered sequentially beginning upstream and proceeding to maintain the 1:24,000 scale (1 inch = 2000 feet).

DATA SOURCES

USGS 7.5 minute topographic quadrangle maps published between 1969 and 1992. It includes political boundaries, railroads, airports, streets, and highways.

This map shows the location and identification number of major, regional, and subregional drainage basin areas and is differentiated by their drainage areal extent. The data depicts drainage areas for Connecticut.

The major, regional and subregional drainage basin numbers assigned to local drainage basins are numbered sequentially beginning upstream and proceeding to maintain the 1:24,000 scale (1 inch = 2000 feet).